Advanced Officer Training
“Beyond the Basic”

SAN BERNARDINO SHERIFF

- SBSD fees: $495
- No cash or credit cards.
- Agency checks or money orders only
- Fully refundable up to 3 weeks prior to class start date
- 50% refund up to class start date or transfer fees for another class
- No refund for no-shows
- POST CCN: 2330-31651
- POST Plan: IV

What to bring

- Agency Camera – Digital SLR preferred
- Tripod
- Empty digital memory card

REGISTRATION
(909) 473-2695
www.sbcounty.gov/sheriff/

Advanced Officer Training
18000 Institution Road
P.O. Box 9037
San Bernardino, CA 92427
Phone: 909.473.2695
E-mail: Debbie Harris
dbharris@sbscsd.org

Course Description:

This is a 40-hour course that is designed for those individuals who are tasked with processing death investigation scenes. This course includes body processing, post-mortem changes, forensic entomology evidence collection, forensic anthropology analysis, bone ID and recovery, and gravesite excavation. Course includes many practical exercises.

Topics Covered:

- Documentation
- Photography
- Body Processing
- Post-mortem changes
- Entomology Evidence
- Bone Scatter Recovery
- Gravesite Excavation
- Autopsy Evidence

Who Should Attend:

- Crime Scene Investigators
- Forensic Technicians
- Criminalists
- Detectives
- Investigators

https://sites.google.com/site/sbsocsitu/

DAY(S): Monday - Friday
DATE(S): May 5 – 9, 2014
TIME(S): 0800 - 1700

WEAR STURDY OUTDOOR WORK CLOTHES – NO SHORTS, TANKS, SANDALS, ETC.